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ABSTRACT

The aim of this research is the impact assessment of Pulsed Electric Field (PEF) application
before extracting by cold pressed on the fatty acids profile of the sesame oil. In our work, PEF
pretreatments were carried out with different field intensities (1 and 2 Kv/cm), pulse numbers
(10, 30 and 50) and at a constant frequency of 2 Hz. Then, all seeds (pretreated and untreated oil
seeds) were extracted by cold pressed. Finally the effect of PEF on the profile and amount of the
fatty acids were investigated by Gas chromatogram. In pretreated and untreated samples, no
noteworthy changes were observed in the content of saturated fatty acids, monounsaturated and
polyunsaturated fatty acids. Therefore PEF can be introduces as a non-thermal process in the
production of oil from seeds with minimum modification of the nutritional ingredients.
Keywords: Sesame, Pulsed Electric Field, Fatty acids, Gas chromatography, Oil
INTRODUCTION
Sesame (Sesamum indicum L.) belongs to the

genus cultivated in the world. Generally, due

Pedaliaceae family, is formed from 16 genera

to the high amount of oil (more than 50%)

and 60 species. Sesamum genus is the major

and protein (around 20%), this seed is
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cultivated in the different parts of the world

extraction. Extraction by cold pressing is

especially in the tropical and subtropical

relatively easy, inexpensive and done at

regions of Asia, Africa and South America

temperature below 45 ºC, no chemical and

(1), (2), (3). The lipid profile of this

additives are used and are the best way to

application of pulsed oil is mostly composed

maintain the beneficial compounds such as

of 90-96% triacylglycerol (TAGs) and of 2-

essential

3% phospholipids (PLs), which include

tocopherols (12). In recent years, electric

monounsaturated

44%

field (PEF) has been outspread as a

polyunsaturated fatty acids. About 80 % of

pretreatment of extracting oil from seeds

unsaturated fatty acids in sesame oil are oleic

with the aim of achieving the maximum

acid (35.9-47%) and linoleic acid (35.6-47.6)

extraction yield and facilitating the process

fatty acids and their quantity is almost equal

without any changes of other ingredients

with each other and the rest of them are

(13). Pulsed electric field (PEF) process is

palmitic (8.7- 13.8%), stearic (2.1-6.4%) and

done by using the high voltage to foods

arachidic acids (0.1-0.7%) influenced by

placed between parallel electrodes and

ecological and cultural factor (4), (5), (6),

generating temporary or permanent pores,

(7). Despite of its high degree of unsaturated

which is called electroporation. The main

fatty acids, the researcher demonstrated a

consequence of these ruptures is to enhance

significant

mass

fatty

stability

acids

of

and

sesame

oil

to

fatty

transfer

acids

process

(omega-3)

of

and

interacellular

oxidation. This could be related to presence

materials (14), (15), (16), (17). PEF has been

of antioxidant compounds such as lignans

previously assessed as a pretreatment for oil

(sesamol,

and

extraction from olives (18), rapeseeds (19)

tocopherols (gama tocopherol) and is known

and to preserve the orange juice-milk (20)

as the Queen of oilseeds (8), (5), (9).

with minimal modification in the fatty acids

Nowadays the production and consumption

profile.

of sesame seed in view of its medical

The objective of this article is to evaluate the

properties through the decreasing of LDL,

effect of PEF as a pretreatment before cold

cholestrol level, oxidative stress (10) and

pressed extraction on the fatty acids profile

anti-cancer activities (11) has been extremely

of sesame oil.

regarded. Pressing and solvent extraction are

MATERIAL AND METHODS

commonly

Plant

sesamolin

used

and

for

sesamin)

various

oilseeds
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The afghan cultivars sesame seeds (Sesamum
(

40.03%

indicum L.) were obtained from Oghab halva

treatments were carried out with different

th

with

electric

field.
field

The

pre-

company, Tehran, Iran at 14 September and

field intensities. With E=1
E= Kv/cm and 10, 30

transferred to researcher institute of food

and 50 pulses aree shown as A1,
A A2 and A3,

science and technology, Mashhad, Iran.

with E=2 Kv/cm and 10, 30 and 50 pulses are

MATERIALS

shown as B1, B2 and B3 and untreated

Following Reagent
eagent and solutions used in this

sample was considered as a control sample.

study: standard boron triflouride (BF3) (5%

Fig. 1 shows the production scheme of

in methanol), is used for the catalyst of

electrical

methylation and was purchased from Sigma
Sigma-

with PEF,
sample (control). For pre-treated
pre

Aldrich. Methanolic NaOH, Saturated NaCI

we used pulsed electric field apparatus,

solution and hexan were purchased from

which was designed and manufactured by

Merck.

laboratory. It equipped with a power supply,

Chemical analysis

a treatment chamber consist of two parallel

Assessment of chemical composition of this

stain steel plate with 4 cm distance and a

seed

(micro(micro

discharge switch. For each sample, 1400g of

kejeldal),
dal), crude fibre and oil contents

seeds were immersion with 1400g of distilled

(Soxhlet) were done using the methods

water in chamber and were pretreated with

described by (21), the ash content was

different intensities (1 and 2 Kv/cm)
and
K

measured using the method of (22) and total

pulses number (10, 30 and 50). Due to the

carbohydrate was determined by differences.

impact of moisture content of the samples on

PEF-treatment

the pressing efficiency, the seeds (pre-treated

In our previous article six PEF treatments

seeds and control sample) were dried by oven

were applied for sesame
same seeds to show the

˚C) during 35 min from about 45 to 5-7%
(50˚C)

increase of the oil extraction yield up to

(19), (23), (13).

moisture,
ture,

crude

protein

treatments
pre-treatments

and

untreated
un
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Pressing

The Gas Chromatography (GC) (Agilent

After drying, all samples were pressed with

7890A,

cold-pressed equipment (DD85, Oekotech,

ionization detector (FID) and capillary

Germany), which consist of a feeding

column (CPSill-88, Varian, USA, length of

hopper, a press cylinder, a press screw and a

100 m, a diameter of 22/0 mm and outer

nozzle. 1400 g of each sample were weighted

diameter of 33/0 mm) used. A temperature

and inserted to the feeding hopper then the

program is used to separate components of

extraction occurred in the temperature rage

fatty acid was prepared as follows; injection

50-55˚C at 50 bar.

temperature of 270 ° C, 260 ° C temperature

Methyl sters separation

detector and the column temperature program

Firstly in a 5ml spill test tube 5 mm, about

was as follows: 5 min at 190 ° C, increasing

0.04 gr of pure oil were weighed and 5 ml of

column temperature at 5 degrees per minute

caustic soda solution of methanol 2%

to a temperature of 235 ° C (14 min). Finally,

(dissolved 2 gr of sodium hydroxide in 100

the fatty acids concentration and composition

methanol solution) was added to it. After

can be identified and measured by comparing

that, the mixture heated for 10 minutes in a

the area of the GC pick (which is related to

boiling water bath and cooled at ambient

the standard mixture of fatty acids) and under

temperature, then 2/2 ml trifluoride boron

the samples pick.

(BF3) was added to the contents of the tube

Statistical analysis

and placed again for 3 minutes in boiling

A completely randomized design (CRD) with

bath. After cooling, 1/5 ml Hexan solution

7

and saturated sodium chloride solution was

conducted and Duncan's multiple range tests

added to tube and mixed thoroughly and

was used for means comparison (ANOVA).

stirred. After mixing and completing the two

Statistical analysis of variance was calculated

phases, the upper phase, which contains the

by using SAS software version 9.1 and

methyl sters was separated from bottom

graphs were plotted using Excel software.

phase by micropipettes, then transferred to

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

disposable vials and maintained to GC until

3.1 Characterization of sesame oil

the injection time (24).

Table 1 shows the comparison and chemical

Gas chromatography

composition of the sesame seed used in this

USA),

treatments

equipped

and

3

with

replications

flame

was

work that is similar to other study. It has an
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oil content of 49%, 21.2% crude protein,

lignoceric C24:0). Similar article reported

14.8% carbohydrate, 5% ash and 4.3%

that orange juice-milk treated by high-

moisture. All results ex-pressed in dry matter

intensity pulsed electric fields (35 and 40

basis.

Kv/cm), showed not statistically differences

3.2 Gas chromatography

in the contents of saturated fatty acids before

Figures 2-8 show the chromatograms of the

and after electric field (20).

fatty acid composition of untreated and

Unsaturated fatty acids of untreated and

pretreated samples with pulsed electric field.

treated crude sesame oil were determined by

GC analysis illustrated that oleic acids

gas chromatography as, palmitoleic (C16:1),

(43/64%) is the most abundant fatty acid

heptadecenoic

introduced in the sesame oil and following

linoleic

that linoleic acid (39/1065%) and palmitic

eicosenoic (C20:1). According to another

acids (9/549%) can be identified.

study using pulsed electric filed as a non-

From table can see that between untreated

thermal pasteurization technology on the

and

observed

grape juice, it was determined that PEF did

considerable changes (p>0/05) in the content

not affected considerable the concentration of

of saturated fatty acids (myristic C12:0,

unsaturated fatty acids, which is similar to

palmitic C16:0, margaric C17:0, stearic

our results.

treated

oils

were

not

(C17:1),

(C18:2),

Oleic

linolenic

(C18:1),
(C18:3),

C18:0, arachidic C20:0, behenic C22:0,
Table 1: Chemical composition of Sesame indicum L. oil seed and comparison with other verities (g/100 g dry matter)
Verities
Component (%)

Afghan cultivars

Sudanese

Congo cultivars

Nigerian

(obtained data)

cultivars (25)

(26)

cultivars (27)

Moisture

4.3

5

5.7

7

Protein

21.2

24

20

19.1

Lipids

49

52

54

48.2

Carbohydrates

14.8

13.5

13.4

17.9

Ash

5

5

3.7

5.2

Fiber

6.2

_

3.2

3.6
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Fig 2. GC Chromatogram of untreated sesame oil (control sample)

Fig 3. GC Chromatogram of the A1 sesame oil pretreated with electric field (Electric field:1kv/cm, Pulse number:10,
Frequency:2).
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Fig 4. GC Chromatogram of the A2 sesame oil pretreated with electric field (Electric field:1kv/cm, Pulse number:30,
Frequency:2).

Fig 5. GC Chromatogram of the A3 sesame oil pretreated with electric field (Electric field:1kv/cm, Pulse number:50,
Frequency:2).
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Fig 6. GC Chromatogram of the B1 sesame oil pretreated with electric field (Electric field:2kv/cm, Pulse number:10,
Frequency:2).

Fig 7. GC Chromatogram of the B2 sesame oil pretreated with electric field (Electric field:2kv/cm, Pulse number:30,
Frequency:2).
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Fig 8. GC Chromatogram of the B3 sesame oil pretreated with electric field (Electric field:2kv/cm, Pulse number:50,
Frequency:2)
Table 2: Fatty acids composition of control oil and pretreated samples by PEF
Fatty acids
Treatments

E

N

C14:0

C16:0

C16:1

C17:0

C17:1

C18:0

C18:1

C18:2

C18:3

C20:0

C20:1

C22:0

C24:0

C

0

0

0/018b

9/459d

0/164a

0/062ab

0/050ab

6/031c

43/640g

39/051 b

0/340e

0/675a

0/224a

0/176a

0/048b

A1

1

10

0/025a

9/409e

0/171a

0/098ab

0/048ab

6/092a

43/821f

38/836f

0/321f

0/697a

0/233a

0/159b

0/089a

bc

f

c

abc

b

d

c

d

a

b

bc

0/119

c

0/089a

0/12c

A2

1

30

0/014

A3

1

50

0/015bc
c

11/240

0/053

9/573d

0/138b
c

B1

2

10

0/010

B2

2

30

0/029a

50

bc

B3

2

0/016

9/358

9/621c
a

b

10/615

0/053

0/054c

0/053

c

0/053

0/037c
abc

0/058

0/038

5/284

0/04ab

4/998e

45/233b

39/053c

0/633b

0/230b

0/136cd

f

d

e

c

c

d

ab

38/988

0/112

0/123

0/092a

0/055a

6/061b

43/897e

38/700g

0/319f

0/686a

0/243a

0/166ab

0/088a

ab

g

a

a

d

c

ab

c

0/089a

39/464

0/504

0/188

0/195

0/116

E: Electric field intensity (Kv/cm), N: Pulse number
Common letters between control and pre-treated samples In each column, indicate that there are not significantly differences at the 5% level by Duncan's
multiple range tests.

CONCLUSIONS
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0/089a

c
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